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ONLINE PROGRAMME
Youtube channel:
Adriatic-Ionian Festival of Theatre

1st March 10h30

ADNICH FESTIVAL OVERTURE
Speakers:
Mr Mauro Novello, Head of the Joint Secretariat of the Programme on behalf of the MA;
Chiara Campanile – JS Project Officer
Lidija Dedovic, Artistic Director of RTZD
Ilija Subotic, Director of RTZD
Fabio Tolledi, president of the Italian Centre of the International Theatre Institute
Alessandro Isoni, Scientific Coordinator - University of Salento
Alert Celoaliaj, University of Arts of Tirana
Pjeter Guralumi, Qendra Event

3rd March 10h30

PRESENTATION OF THE MONTENEGRIN CENTER OF THE ITI
Speakers:
Tobias Biancone, Director General of the International Theater Institute - ITI worldwide
Fabio Tolledi, Vice-President of ITI worldwide for Europe, President of the Italian Centre of ITI
Natasa Kraljevic, Montenegrin centre of ITI President
Jelena Markovic, Montenegrin center of ITI member

5th March 19h00

IL CANTICO DEI CANTICI PER LINGUA MADRE
Production: ITI Italia – Astrâgali Teatro – Ensamble Montesardo
6th March 19h00

MATER MEDEA
Production: ITI Italia

7th March 19h00

FIMMENE!
Production: ITI Italia – Astràgali Teatro

8th March 10h30

SOCIAL AND CULTURAL RELATIONS ACROSS THE ADRIATIC SEA
Round table organized by the University of Salento
Speakers:

Prof. Mariano Longo, Project Manager, University of Salento
Prof. Alessandro Isoni, Scientific Coordinator University of Salento.
Dr. Simone Rollo, Researcher University of Salento.
Dr. Alert Celoalija, Associated Professor, University of Arts
Prof. Pjeter Guralumi, Project manager, Qendra EVENT,
Dr. Edlira Celiku, Internal staff of Qendra EVENT - WPT1
Dr. Fabio Tolledi, President of the Italian Centre of the International Theatre Institute

12th March 19h00

THEATRE PLAY “SAILOR’S REBELLION”
directed by Diego De Brea
Inspired by “Sailors from Kotor”
Friedrich Wolf & “The fourth Corner” Radoslav Rotkovic
Production: Royal Theatre Zetski Dom

13th March 19h00

“TIHI DOM”: PREMIERE OF THE DOCUMENTARY,
directed by 3rd year students at the Cetinje Academy of Arts
Production: Royal Theatre Zetski Dom
14th March 15h00
THEATRE PLAY “SON”
directed by Mirko Radonjic
Text: Mirjana Medojevic
Production: Royal Theatre Zetski dom

19th March 19h00
“SOUNDS AND VERSES” ART FUSION
Production: University of Arts of Tirana & Qendra Event

20th March 19h00
“21001 DAYS” SHORT MOVIE
Production: Qendra event

21st March 19h00
“BLOOD HANDCUFFS” TRIPTYCH
Production: University of Arts of Tirana

29th March 16h00
ADNICH CLOSING CONFERENCE

Natasa Kraljevic (RTZD) & Angelo Villani
Roberta Quarta (ITI Italy)
Fabio Tolledi (ITI Italy)
Mariano Longo (University of Salento)
Alessando Isoni (University of Salento)
Alert Celooliaj (University of Arts of Tirana)
Pjeter Guralumi (Qendra Event)